
2019 continues the investment trend that started several years ago in
Digital Health, with startup funding predicted to surpass the record
set in 2018. According to Rock Health's mid year Digital Health
funding report, there was a total of $4.2B invested in 140 deals.
Average deal size increased to $23.1M from $21.9M in 2018 and
$15.9M in 2017, which is in line with the broader venture capital
investment trends, and skewed by $100M+ mega deals.
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Speaking of mega deals, there were several large transactions in the
first half of this year including Clover Health ($500M), Collective
Health ($205M) Doctolib ($170M), Hims ($100M) and Health Catalyst
($100M). Several others including Calm, Pear, Quartet Health and
Heartflow raised $50M+ rounds. 
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Globally, the trend was similar with markets like India and China also
showing steady growth in the space, and companies attracting
unicorn-like valuations. Weimai, a Chinese healthcare solutions
provider raised $100M while Cure.fit, an Indian health and fitness
startup raised $75M. 

ACQUIRER TYPES

Finally, the overall trend to watch is investments in emerging markets,
especially India and China. Softbank, for example, is in talks to invest
$200M at a $1B valuation in Cure.fit, a health and wellness app for
India. China already has multiple Digital Health unicorns. Myweimai,
with its IDG led $100M financing, is the latest to join the group.

Bottom line: 2019 is turning out to be a stellar year for Digital Health
overall both from an overall financing and exit scenario from existing
strategic players as well as large technology companies looking to
disrupt the status-quo and disrupt the industry. 

What is truly different, however, in 2019 and what will make 2019
potentially a massive inflection point for venture funded startups is
the IPO frenzy across technology companies. And while Digital HealtH
companies have not been in the limelight for most of the year, all
that of course changed recently with solid IPOs for Livongo and
Health Catalyst.  Phreesia and Change Healthcare also tapped into
the public markets. The trend is likely to continue in the second half
of the year with the likes of Peloton, Ancentry and SmileDirectClub
looking to join the IPO boom. There is yet a pending wave of
well-funded companies that I suspect will look to tap into the IPO
markets in the coming quarters including 23andme, Omada Health,
Collective Health, Heartflow and others. The liquidity that will be
provided by the upcoming IPO's will act not only as an IRR realization
metric for existing investors in those companies, but as a catalyst for
plenty of dry powder that is sitting on the sidelines looking at these
IPO's as a trigger for further investments in the sector. 

Having said that, M&A is still by volume of deals the primary
mechanism for exits today and in the foreseeable future. What will
be interesting to observe is whether the acquiring universe
continues to expand within the technology giants like Amazon,
Google, Apple and Best Buy who clearly have their eyes set on the
overall healthcare space. While Amazon’s acquisition of Pillpack, and
Apple’s acquisition of Gliimpse have been talked about previously,
transactions such as Nest’s acquisition of Senosis, a smartphone
based health monitoring company, Best Buy’s acquisition this year of
Critical Signal Technologies in the remote senior monitoring space
and JP Morgan’s acquisition of Instamed, a healthcare payments
technology company, are the ones providing meaningful
forward-looking signals. M&A in Digital Health globally hit a high
mark in 2018, according to Tracxn with 242 transactions totaling a
whopping $105B in transaction value (note: much of that was skewed
by extremely large transactions). But a combination of payers,
providers, healthcare specific private equity players and the
aforementioned technology companies is going to continue the M&A
trend going forward. To that end, Rock Health also compiled data
around by acquirer categories for US Digital Health market that is
worth sharing.

Having said all that, the one key piece of information that I am going
to be focused on is “who is going to pay for all the innovation and
disruption”. That is both in terms of who gets disrupted or
obsolesced, but also the various business models and whether the
consumer, employer or insurer is willing to pay for the next best
tool, app, service or platform. 
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Date Buyer(s) Target Transaction Value ($M) EV/Rev Multiple EV/EBITDA Multiple Business Description

07/24/2019 J.P. Morgan Chase Instamed $600.00

$5.800.00

$120.0

10.3x

8.8x

120.0x

$195.0

$125.0

$69.9

$25.0

$10.0

4.9x

$150.0 4.7x

$65.0

$5.750.0

$10.0

$4.20

$225.0

10.8x

63.7x

Provider of a payments network designed to connect providers,
payers and consumers on one platform.

Date Investor(s) Company Capital Raised($M) Business Description

07/22/2019 Undisclosed Caremerge $5.2 Developer of EHR/eMAR platform designed to help bring peace of mind and joy throughout the aging experience.

06/26/2019 Datica Sansoro Health Developer of a data integration platform designed to transform
electronic medical record.

06/19/2019 UnitedHealth Group PatientsLikeMe Provider of a clinical research platform designed to provide
real-time insight into thousands of diseases and conditions.

07/17/2019 Philips Medumo Provider of a care management platform intended to help in
delivering the right instructions to the right patients at the right
time.

06/14/2019 Accumen Halfpenny
Technologies

Developer of a cloud-based clinical data exchange platform
designed to help healthcare organizations effectively integrate
clinical data.

06/14/2019 Allscripts
Healthcare

ZappRx Provider of a digital health platform intended to simplify the
way specialty medications are managed.

06/12/2019 Dassault Systems Medidata
Solutions

Medidata Solutions Inc provides cloud-based solutions for the
clinical development programs of life sciences companies.

06/06/2019 Waystar Health PARO Decision
Support

Provider of financial assistance predictive analytics systems
designed for the healthcare industry.

06/03/2019 Meridian
Bioscience

GenePOC Developer of a molecular diagnostics testing device designed to
speed up the diagnostic process.

05/22/2019 Stratus Video InDemand
Interpreting

Provider of remote translation services for the limited English
proficient, Deaf, and hard-of-hearing patients.

05/10/2019 Practice Velocity DocuTap Developer of healthcare software designed for use on handheld
wireless devices.

05/09/2019 Hillrom Holdings Voalte Developer of hospital point-of-care communications software
technology designed to answer any type of healthcare
communication challenges.

05/08/2019 Harris Healthcare Healthcare
Engagement 
Solutions

Developer of an online patient engagement platform designed
to connect healthcare professionals.

05/03/2019 Best Buy Critical Signal
Technologies

Provider of personal emergency response systems to healthcare
industry.

04/30/2019 Capsule
Technologie

Bernoulli Developer of a real-time connected healthcare platform
designed to offer life support critical care applications.

04/24/2019 Computer Programs
& Systems

Get Real Health Provider of collaborative healthcare technology platform
designed to create ad customizes personal health applications.

04/22/2019 Cardinal Health Mscripts Provider of mobile pharmacy and digital patient engagement
platform designed to offer innovative, easy-to-use mobile and
web health management services.

04/08/2019 Europ Assistance
Group

Pflegix Provider of an online healthcare marketplace designed to
connect patients, mainly elderly people, with voluntary helpers
nearby

03/29/2019 Merck ConnectMed Developer of an online medical consultation platform in
Kenya.

03/25/2019 Netmeds.com KiviHealth Developer of a cloud based healthcare platform created to
improve doctor-patient engagement and make healthcare
affordable and accessible to everyone.

03/20/2019 Teladoc Health Medecin Direct Provider of a remote medical consultation platform intended to
provide free medical consultation over the phone or internet.

02/19/2019 GuideWell Connect Onlife Health Provider of onsite services and health assessments for
individuals and organizations.

02/19/2019 Asklepios Kliniken Minddistrict Developer of an e-health platform.

02/15/2019 Advantia Health Pacify Health Provider of an application for parents intended to video chat
with nurses.

02/13/2019 Johnson & Johnson Auris Developer of robotic micro-surgical devices designed to cater
to the needs of ophthalmic procedures and enhance physician
capabilities.

02/11/2019 Francisco Partners Capsule
Technologies

Provider of services for medical device integration.

02/07/2019 Crossover Health Sherpaa Provider of an online healthcare platform designed to address
non-emergency medical queries from employees.

02/05/2019 PerfectSave CareWire Provider of a mobile messaging software designed to serve
healthcare providers and patients.

02/01/2019 Livongo myStrength Developer of a digital behavioral health platform created to
empower consumers, inspire hope and enhance the quality of
life.

01/29/2019 Prenetics Soma Analytics Developer of employee stress management application intended
to beat stress at work.

01/08/2019 ClassPass GuavaPass Provider of a fitness class platform intended to connect people
with gyms, fitness clubs and experts.

01/07/2019 ResMed Propeller Health Operator of a digital health company intended to improve the
management of chronic respiratory disease.

07/22/2019 Undisclosed Ceresti $0.8 Provider of a digital health program designed to train and support family caregivers to take care of a person living
with dementia at home.

07/15/2019 ArlanWasHere
Investments

Mahmee $3.0 Developer of a medical platform intended to solve critical gaps by connecting the maternal health industry.

07/15/2019 30Ventures POPS! Diabetes
Care

$6.0 Developer of a digital health platform designed to simplify the life of diabetic patients.

07/11/2019 Kleiner Perkins Nurx $42.0 Provider of a medication prescription and delivery platform intended to put women in control of their own health.

07/10/2019 Undisclosed Cecelia Health $0.7 Provider of personalized patient programs intended to improve the health of people living with diabetes.

07/10/2019 Undisclosed NeuroForce1 $0.1 Developer of diagnostic testing products intended to emphasize the importance of training and reprogramming of
the nervous systems.

07/09/2019 Undisclosed Pulsara $11.3 Operator of a digital healthcare corporation intended to enhance treatment time outcomes by improving
communication and care coordination through the entire healthcare system.

07/02/2019 CAA Ventures Calm (Meditation
Application)

$115.0 Provider of a relaxation therapy application designed to reduce anxiety, sleep better and feel happier.

07/01/2019 Harel Prag Belong.Life $14.0 Developer of a cancer care plan management application intended to help manage and fight cancer more effectively.

Date Deal Manager(s) Company Capital Raised($M) Business Description

07/25/2019 Goldman Sachs/ J.P.
Morgan/ William Blair

Health Catalyst
(NAS: HCAT)

$182.0 Health Catalyst Inc Is engaged in providing data and analytics technology and services to
healthcare organizations.

07/25/2019 Morgan Stanley/
Goldman Sachs/ J.P. 

Livongo (NAS: LVGO) $355.2 Livongo Health Inc provides a data science and technology enabled platform for detection of
diabetes.

07/01/2019 Undisclosed Human Longevity $20.1 Developer of diagnostic and therapeutic technology designed to give everyone access to the power of data-driven
health intelligence.

06/27/2019 Shenzhen Capital
Group

Fl Mi Developer of maternal and child hardware products The company has 6 years of experience in research and
development of professional medical products.

06/27/2019 Kunling Capital Miaoshou Doctor Developer of patient management and communication platform for healthcare professionals/patients to manage
post-diagnosis outcomes.

06/26/2019 Wellington
Management

Omada Health $73.0 Provider of a digital therapeutics program based on diabetes prevention program clinical trial designed to pioneer
digital behavior change.

06/26/2019 Rev1 Ventures Updox $12.7 Provider of a healthcare CRM connectivity platform designed to find pragmatic ways for providers to adapt the
changing healthcare landscape.

06/25/2019 Undisclosed Gyant $0.7 Developer of a chatting application designed to offer health assistant to diagnose the probable cause of an
individual's illness.

06/25/2019 Hatcher Plus Keiron Interactive $0.1 Developer of a virtual reality workout system designed to achieve correct and effective training.

06/25/2019 NGP Capital Xiaolu Clinic $20.0 Developer of a online medical platform that facilitates medical information communication between patients,
health professionals and hospitals.

06/24/2019 Undisclosed MicroMend $0.3 Developer of wounds closure device designed to provide a new alternative to sutures and staples for skin closure.

06/21/2019 F-Prime Capital
Partners

Wellframe $17.0 Provider of a mobile patient engagement platform designed to transform and amplify the impact of care
management.

06/20/2019 Source Code Capital Weimai Healthcare $100.0 Developer of a health application platform intended to provide medical and health services.

06/20/2019 Undisclosed Ambient Clinical
Analytics

$0.7 Developer of patient management and clinical support tools designed to reduce medical errors for data assimilation,
communication and analytics.

06/20/2019 Undisclosed Breethe $6.0 Developer of medical devices designed to offer wearable ambulatory artificial lungs.

06/20/2019 Atrium Health Xealth $14.0 Developer of a digital prescribing platform designed to connect patients and doctors easily.

06/18/2019 Bpifrance BioSerenity $75.7 Developer of medical wearable devices designed to diagnose and monitor epilepsy.

06/18/2019 Asabys Partners Cara Care $7.0 Developer of a virtual health adviser application designed to help people with chronic digestive disorders.

06/18/2019 BarcoNet caresyntax Developer of an IoT technology platform intended to help hospitals to reduce surgical risk and improve outcomes.

06/18/2019 Edison Partners VirtualHealth $14.0 Developer of a cloud-based population health and care management platform designed to provide integrated
value-based care.

06/19/2019 SoftBank Investment
Advisers

Collective Health $205.0 Developer of cloud-based self-insurance platform designed to evolve the way in which health benefits work.

06/14/2019 Undisclosed 4D Healthware $2.1 Developer of a mobile healthcare platform.

06/13/2019 Undisclosed HeartFlow $65.0 Developer of a cardiac diagnostic platform designed to transform the diagnosis and management of coronary artery
diseases.

06/13/2019 IDEA Fund Partners Lucerno Dynamics $1.1 Developer of systems designed to detect and quantify the presence of radiolabeled biomarkers.

06/12/2019 Bailey Southwell
& Co.

ChartSpan $15.0 Provider of patient compliance management application designed to organize, request and send patients an entire
family's health records.

06/12/2019 Bessemer Venture
Partners

Nym Health $6.0 Developer of an automated coding system designed for natural language understanding.

06/11/2019 AME Cloud Ventures Neurotrack $21.0 Provider of a digital platform designed to help people to build, change and track healthy behaviors.

06/10/2019 Undisclosed Nursing Without
Walls

$2.8 Developer of a platform created to transform the way healthcare is delivered to the home.

06/06/2019 Flare Capital Partners higi $10.0 Operator of self-screening health station network intended to facilitate self-diagnosis and health tracking.

06/06/2019 Undisclosed Hinge Health $15.0 Provider of healthcare kits intended to facilitate treatment of musculoskeletal pain.

06/06/2019 TMC Innovation Junum Developer of a digital healthcare platform designed to capture and leverage nutrition data to drive better care
across the care continuum.

06/06/2019 NextView Ventures MightyHealth Provider of an at-home digital health coach designed for heart recovery.

06/05/2019 500 Startups Carbon Health $30.0 Developer and operator of a mobile-based connected healthcare network and clinics intended to offer a simple,
convenient and accessible healthcare services.

06/05/2019 Undisclosed Element Science $9.5 Developer of a life-saving digital health device designed to prevent Sudden Cardiac Death (SCD).

06/03/2019 Joyance Partners Lark Technologies $45.7 Developer of chronic disease prevention and management platform designed to deliver scalable, positive health
outcomes.

06/01/2019 Plug and Play Tech
Center

Aiva Health Provider of a health care assistant application designed to help caretakers respond to calls for care.

06/01/2019 XRC Labs OrthoFX Owner and operator of a dental clinic intended to offer teeth aligners.

06/01/2019 Kairos Society OrthoFX Owner and operator of a dental clinic intended to offer teeth aligners.

05/31/2019 TMT Investments HealthyHealth $1.2 Developer of an algorithm using digital healthcare application intended to precisely predict risks for medical
conditions and create an individualised prevention plan.

05/30/2019 Undisclosed Citruslabs $2.6 Provider of an online healthcare technology platform intended to help in clinical trial patient recruitment and
retention.

05/30/2019 LVenture Group Keiron Interactive $0.0 Developer of a virtual reality workout system designed to achieve correct and effective training.

05/30/2019 Metavallon VC Tendertec $0.5 Developer of room sensing technology designed to support independent living for elderly and vulnerable people.

05/29/2019 BioAdvance Pillo Health $11.0 Provider of an in-home technology platform intended to improve longevity and quality of life for patients managing
their health at home.

05/29/2019 CDBI Partners Pulse Medical
Technology

$14.6 Manufacturer of cardiovascular medical devices designed for use in hospitals to use treat patients with chronic
cardiovascular disease.

05/29/2019 Altos Ventures Welkin Health $17.5 Developer of a platform designed to provide patient relationship management solutions.

05/28/2019 ExpoCapital Botkin.AI $1.5 Developer of an artificial intelligence based healthcare technology designed to create mathematical models of
patients' diagnostics representation.

05/28/2019 Undisclosed DiaTech Diabetic
Technologies

$0.1 Developer of sensor based infusion set offered to optimize insulin pump technology.

05/23/2019 Undisclosed LyncMed $20.0 Provider of medical and health care products for all segments of health care market including hospitals and clinics,
nursing homes and long-term care facilities, private medical practices, therapists, dental clinics and more.

05/23/2019 Cardinal Health Medically Home $10.0 Provider of healthcare management services intended to assist in delivering patient-centered care.

05/22/2019 TheVentureCity InstaFit Developer an online fitness platform designed to offer personal health training.

05/21/2019 Action Potential
Venture Capital

Cala Health $51.0 Developer of a neuro peripheral therapy designed to treat chronic diseases non-invasively.

05/21/2019 Innovation Park Of
Tallahassee

DiaTech Diabetic
Technologies

$0.0 Developer of sensor based infusion set offered to optimize insulin pump technology.

05/21/2019 Undisclosed EasyRx $1.0 Developer of an universal lab prescription software for dental and dental specialty practices and labs.

05/21/2019 Jumpstart Foundry Lytic $0.2 Operator of a digital health management platform offered to provide the next best step for healthcare.

05/21/2019 Bluestem Capital
Company

The Eye Scan App Provider of a digital health platform designed to offer innovations in eye care technologies.

05/20/2019 Undisclosed Akila Labs $0.1 Operator of an online healthcare application intended to provide personalized cost effective healthcare services.

05/19/2019 Undisclosed Nori Health $0.7 Developer of a healthcare platform intended to provide personalized support for people with chronic disease.

05/17/2019 Asset Management
Ventures

Mightier $7.0 Developer of bioresponsive video games intended to help kids in emotional control.

05/15/2019 Boulder Ventures ArcherDX $60.0 Developer of next-generation sequencing (NGS) based gene fusion detection assays created to target enrichment
chemistry.

05/15/2019 Crosslink Capital Phil $25.0 Provider of a platform intended to deliver a delightful patient and prescriber experience.

05/15/2019 Blue Visiba Care $3,3 Provider of an e-health platform intended to facilitate remote medical consultation.

05/09/2019 Rockies Venture Club EnVision Meditation $0.2 Developer of an application designed to help people meditate.

05/09/2019 Ali Omar NurseBuddy $0.4 Developer of a home-care communication platform designed to support a rapidly growing elderly population.

05/09/2019 Undisclosed Pillsy $0.4 Developer of a smart pill bottle and mobile app designed to simplify health care.

05/09/2019 Ben Franklin
Technology Partners 

Strados Labs $1.9 Developer of a digital healthcare platform to improve care management and remote patient monitoring.

05/09/2019 Undisclosed Zibrio $0.0 Developer of a balance diagnostics device designed to measure balance and weight.

05/08/2019 Leerink Partners LetsGetChecked $30.0 Provider of a medical health testing platform designed to connect customers and global laboratories for personal
health testing.

05/08/2019 Undisclosed Mindoula $3.5 Provider of a behavioral health management platform intended to improve mental and behavioral healthm.

05/08/2019 Centene Quartet Health $60.0 Provider of a cloud based behavioral healthcare platform designed to enable every person to thrive by building a
collaborative mental and physical health ecosystem.

05/07/2019 SOSV Bold Diagnostics Developer of a diagnostic platform designed to optimize hypertension management.

05/07/2019 Alpha Edison Neural Analytics $24.4 Developer of medical devices designed to measure and track brain health.

05/07/2019 Asabys Partners Psious $9.3 Developer of a virtual reality platform designed to bring value to mental health treatment.

05/06/2019 Accel CureFit $120.2 Developer of a fitness based online platform created to address preventive healthcare techniques.

05/06/2019 Aglaé Ventures Noom $58.0 Developer of a mobile health coaching software designed to provide intelligent nutrition and exercise coaching.

05/06/2019 SOSV Overhand Developer of fitness technology designed for interactive group workouts.

05/06/2019 Undisclosed Simplifeye $0.9 Developer of dental workflow and communication platform intended to improve patient engagement and productivity.

05/03/2019 Undisclosed Doctor.com $0.5 Developer of a healthcare marketing and automation platform intended to enhance appointment booking and
online management.

05/03/2019 Dragon Capital NarrativeDx $3.0 Developer of a cloud-based patient insight analysis platform designed to improve patient experiences.

05/03/2019 Daniel Pilotti WarOnCancer $1.0 Developer of social networking application designed to improve mental health for everyone affected by cancer.

05/02/2019 Undisclosed Amalgam Rx $1.2 Developer of a prescription-only mobile app designed for the automated titration of all brands of basal insulin.

05/01/2019 Keiretsu Forum Buddi Health Provider of a healthcare data management platform intended to automate revenue cycle and medical billing facilities
using artificial intelligence.

04/30/2019 Undisclosed Cloud DX $0.2 Developer of a remote patient monitoring system designed to record a pulse wave signal from the wrist.

04/29/2019 Undisclosed FetchMD $6.3 Provider of a mobile platform designed to offer database of top physicians and hospitals.

04/25/2019 Undisclosed Gyant Developer of a chatting application designed to offer health assistant to diagnose the probable cause of an
individual's illness.

04/25/2019 Bonit Capital Meru Health $4.2 Developer of a mobile-based digital clinic intended to improve the lives of people living with depression.

04/24/2019 Anders Nyrén Coala Life $10.3 Developer of a medical platform intended to offer daily monitoring of the heart.

04/24/2019 Triple Point Investment GripAble $2.4 Developer of the smart product along with an app intended to engage and motivate activities tracks progress and
personalize goals for each user.

04/23/2019 Bailey Southwell & Co. Tellus (Electronic Visit
Verification)

$9.0 Developer of an electronic visit verification and care management platform intended to improve patient outcomes
and management.

04/19/2019 Alliance of Angels TransformativeMed $5.8 Provider of a health information technology platform created to translate vital patient data into the care intelligence.

04/18/2019 Industrifonden NuvoAir $3.0 Developer of digital therapeutics intended to make respiratory diseases measurable and more treatable.

04/18/2019 Lisa Roatch Play-It Health $0.5 Provider of a digital healthcare platform intended to help patients accurately stay on track with their medical plan.

04/17/2019 Cross Culture Ventures Firefly Health $4.1 Provider of primary health care intended to give more people convenient access to better care.

04/17/2019 National Institutes
of Health

Neurotrack $3.3 Provider of a digital platform designed to help people to build, change and track healthy behaviors.

04/17/2019 .406 Ventures Redox $36.1 Provider of an information technology platform designed to eradicate technical barriers in healthcare systems.

04/17/2019 Digitalis Ventures Somatix $0.3 Developer of Body Motion Data (BMD) management platform designed to offer wearable-assisted gesture detection
for real-time health intervention.

04/17/2019 Bold Capital Partners Viome $25.0 Provider of wellness as a service intended to help people track their microbiome health.

04/16/2019 Axioma Ventures Bridge Connector $10.0 Developer of a iPaaS based data integration platform designed to revolutionize the way healthcare systems
communicate with each other.

04/16/2019 Maple Leaf Angels OnCall Health $1.5 Developer of a healthcare tool to enhance patients experience.

04/16/2019 Khosla Ventures SWORD Health $8.0 Developer of a an AI-powered digital therapist designed to aid with musculoskeletal healthcare needs.

04/15/2019 Cavalry Ventures Medbelle $7.0 Provider of a digital healthcare platform intended to provide end-to-end medical care conveniently and effectively.

04/13/2019 Idea Foundry MyHouseCall Developer of a mobile healthcare app service designed to connects patients with medical providers.

04/12/2019 Undisclosed Sound Life Sciences $0.2 Operator of a digital therapeutics company intended to build clinically validated software for mobile phones and
smart speakers.

04/11/2019 Aperture Venture
Partners

Bardy Diagnostics $35.5 Developer of ambulatory cardiac monitoring devices intended monitor and diagnose arrhythmia.

04/11/2019 Christian Jansson PainDrainer $0.8 Developer of a drug-free self-management tool intended to help chronic pain patients keep track of their health.

04/11/2019 Kamet Ventures Qare $23.3 Developer of a mobile application intended to offer medical teleconsultation.

04/10/2019 High-Tech
Gründerfonds

Mediaire Developer of a radiological image technology intended to provide innovative methods to detect neurodegenerative
diseases.

04/09/2019 Plug and Play Tech
Center

HealthyHealth Developer of an algorithm using digital healthcare application intended to precisely predict risks for medical
conditions and create an individualised prevention plan.

04/09/2019 KNK Venkataraman Monitra Healthcare Developer of medical technology intended to develop solutions that capture cardiac events anytime anywhere.

04/04/2019 Enterprise Ireland Atlantic Therapeutics Developer of medical devices intended to offer pelvic floor muscle strengthening and nerve stimulation products.

04/03/2019 Flare Capital Partners HealthVerity $25.0 Provider of healthcare data and patient informatics designed to offer enhanced data discovery and distribution.

04/03/2019 Health Innovations MedApp
(Netherland)

$1.2 Developer of a mobile application designed to give end users control over their medicine intakes.

04/03/2019 Undisclosed RxFunction $0.0 Developer of a wearable technology designed to help people sidelined with nerve damage regain the ability to walk.

04/02/2019 FreshTracks Capital THINKmd Developer of a clinical assessment tool designed to generate treatment recommendations.

04/01/2019 Spero Ventures Huckleberry Developer of an application platform intended to improve sleeping conditions for children.

04/01/2019 SOSV Kinexcs $600.00 Operator of a medical devices company intended to offer monitoring and tracking tools.

04/01/2019 Data Collective Medical Informatics $11.9 Provider of a software-based monitoring and analytics platform intended for healthcare professionals.

04/01/2019 Wayra Qolware Developer of a wearable health monitoring and emergency alarm system designed to improve the quality of life.

04/01/2019 Worth Capital Vitrue Health $0.2 Developer of data management platform intended to help the healthcare industry.

03/31/2019 Hercules Capital 23andMe Operator of a consumer genetics and research platform designed to help people access, understand and benefit
from the human genome.

03/29/2019 Impact Ventures UK Elvie $42.0 Developer of feminocentric products intended to improve women's lives through smarter technology.

03/29/2019 Telegraph Hill Partners InvisALERT Solutions $10.0 Developer of a wearable-based patient monitoring platform designed to improve safety for psychiatric inpatients.

03/28/2019 Aphelion Capital Biolinq $15.0 Provider of a digital health platform intended to develop a pipeline of biomonitoring products.

03/27/2019 byFounders DrugStars $2.7 Operator of a medicine tracker mobile application created to generate a donation to better health care.

03/26/2019 F-Prime Capital Partners Buoy Health $2.4 Developer of a personalized health-check platform designed to offer personalized medical information.

03/26/2019 Connecticut Innovations Inbox Health $1.0 Provider of a patient revenue and benefits management platform designed to improve billing systems.

03/26/2019 Undisclosed Ventec Life Systems $4.0 Developer of portable multi-function respiratory system intended to improve respiratory care.

03/22/2019 Virgo Investment Group Peerfit $20.3 Provider of a digital health platform designed to empower individuals to live healthy and active lifestyles.

03/21/2019 Undisclosed Akos MD $1.5 Developer of a mobile application designed to provide telemedicine service.

03/20/2019 General Atlantcic Doctolib $150.0 Provider of an online healthcare platform designed for patients to choose doctors and make appointments.

03/19/2019 Inova Strategic
Investments

Babyscripts $0.5 Developer of a virtual pregnancy care platform designed to manage obstetrics.

03/19/2019 Arboretum Ventures Fifth Eye $11.5 Developer of a real-time predictive analytics technology for hemodynamic instability (AHI).

03/19/2019 Plug and Play
Tech Center

PAI Health Developer of heart rate monitoring and fitness tracker watches designed to track activity fitness level.

03/18/2019 Y Combinator Lumos (medical) $0.1 Developer of a search platform intended for medical industry.

03/18/2019 aMoon Fund Theranica $35.0 Developer of a non-invasive medical device created to treat migraine and other common illnesses.

03/15/2019 Digital Health Ventures Liva Healthcare $9.3 Developer of a digital healthcare platform designed to assist in personal coaching of patients by connecting them
with doctors in real-time.

03/15/2019 Plug and Play
Tech Center

Timeshifter Developer of an application created to provide jet lag solutions.

03/15/2019 Michael López-Alegría Timeshifter $1.5 Developer of an application created to provide jet lag solutions.

03/14/2019 CapDecisif Management Implicity $4.7 Developer of a Saas based remote monitoring device designed to provide smart monitoring of connected cardiac
prostheses.

03/14/2019 Undisclosed Moving Analytics $3.3 Provider of virtual care management software intended to help hospitals implement virtual cardiac rehab and other
secondary prevention programs.

03/13/2019 Sea Purity Fatigue Science $7.6 Developer of a SaaS technology suite designed to provide fatigue-related risk management and optimize human
performance.

03/13/2019 Undisclosed ForeSee Medical $7.4 Provider of a healthcare data management platform intended to facilitate clinical guidance, simplify and automate
care delivery process.

03/13/2019 Connecticut Innovations My Gene Counsel $0.8 Provider of genetic health information platform intended to offer accurate utilization of genetic test results.

03/12/2019 Add Health Media Learning to Sleep $1.2 Provider of an online treatment programs through web and mobile solutions intended to offer treatment to people
with sleeping disorder.

03/12/2019 Undisclosed Senaptec $0.9 Manufacturer of a smart, sensory wearable device created to improve brain health and performance.

03/11/2019 Christopher Bruce Unmind $3.9 Developer of a workplace mental health platform intended to assess the mental well-being of the employees.

03/08/2019 Rockies Venture Club EnVision Meditation $0.5 Developer of an application designed to help people meditate.

03/08/2019 Chicago Ventures HealthJoy $12.5 Developer of a healthcare assistance platform intended to simplify the healthcare experience and reduce complexity.

03/08/2019 Wells Fargo Startup
Accelerator

Motiv Ring Manufacturer of a lightweight fitness tracker intended to strengthen the motivation for healthy living.

03/07/2019 Baker & Eastlack
Ventures

Clarify Medical $2.8 Developer of handheld phototherapy medical devices designed to treat chronic skin conditions.

03/07/2019 Balderton Capital Lifesum $5.0 Developer of a fitness application designed to be used for weight loss and healthy living.

03/07/2019 Juxin Development MEB (Application
Software)

Provider of an online consulting service platform designed to provide safe and quality medical beauty services.

03/07/2019 Cathay Innovation Owkin $13.0 Developer of machine learning tools designed to augment medical and biological research.

03/06/2019 Hyde Park Angels Blueprint-Health $1.3 Developer of a mobile application designed to provide mental health monitoring.

03/06/2019 Undisclosed Celeri Health $0.1 Developer of a patient reported outcome tool intended to screen and assess patients.

03/06/2019 Sfventures CoverUS $0.8 Developer of a healthcare app designed to help patients earn money for responding to special offers.

03/06/2019 Blibli.com Halodoc $65.0 Developer of a digital healthcare platform designed to offer live health consultation anytime and anywhere.     
 

03/06/2019 Undisclosed Lucina Health $1.8 Developer of a diagnostic technology platform designed to reduce preterm birth.

03/05/2019 The Lazaridis Institute Vivametrica $0.1 Developer of SaaS health analytics designed to build tools to measure health.

03/01/2019 Grassfed Ventures Felix Health $0.6 Developer of a digital health platform designed to offer access to treatments for common lifestyle health issues like
birth control, hair loss and acne.

03/01/2019 LVenture Group Keiron Interactive $0.1 Developer of a virtual reality workout system designed to achieve correct and effective training.

03/01/2019 SOSV Overhand $0.2 Developer of fitness technology designed for interactive group workouts.

03/01/2019 Alliance of Angels TransformativeMed $2.8 Provider of a health information technology platform created to translate vital patient data into the care intelligence.

02/28/2019 Mercia Technologies Rinicare $0.3 Developer of a remote monitoring and prediction technologies to improve patient care.

02/27/2019 Undisclosed KingFit $0.1 Developer of a mobile application created to deliver diabetes, health and fitness education.

02/26/2019 Ontario Centres
of Excellence

MedStack $2.4 Developer of cloud-based developer tools designed to offer patient-centric healthcare services.

02/25/2019 Alabaster OliveX(Mobile app) $1.0 Provider of an artificial intelligence based multiplayer game intended to help families become healthier.

02/21/2019 Undisclosed MEP Equine Solutions $0.7 Provider of technology-based solutions for the veterinary industry intended to develop and commercialize on-site
diagnostic tools for animals.

02/21/2019 Undisclosed Sagely $1.9 Developer of a digital healthcare software designed to improve elders well-being.

02/20/2019 Health Innovations Aidence $11.7 Developer of an artificial intelligence based imaging software intended to be used for the healthcare industry.

02/20/2019 Invest Detroit Ventures MySwimPro $0.8 Developer of a mobile fitness application designed to train swimmers and triathletes and track their training sessions.

02/19/2019 Mindset Ventures Emedgene $6.0 Developer of a next-generation genomics intelligence platform designed to interpret genetic tests automatically.

02/19/2019 Christiana Care
Health System

NarrativeDx $3.1 Developer of a cloud-based patient insight analysis platform designed to improve patient experiences.

02/19/2019 WISC Partners Wellbe $4.6 Developer of a cloud-based platform designed to transform care delivery by improving patients' experiences.

02/19/2019 BAM Ventures Zipdrug $10.8 Provider of an online medication application.

02/14/2019 CMB International
Capital

Burning Rock $124.0 Developer of NGS (Next-Generation Sequencing) diagnostics intended to offer products for different cancer types
and clinical applications.

02/14/2019 Undisclosed Eclipse Diagnostics $0.1 Developer of a blood-based testing device intended to monitor the risk and help prevent stroke at home.

02/14/2019 Vostok New Ventures Numan $3.4 Provider of an online platform designed to tackle erectile dysfunction problem.

02/13/2019 Undisclosed DoveMed $1.1 Developer of a heath technology portal intended to help consumers make better decisions regarding all-around
health and well-being.

02/13/2019 Story Ventures Inspiren $3.5 Developer of a cognitive patient care assistant intended to combat patient neglect.

02/12/2019 Dundee Venture Capital PatientOne $1.3 Developer of a health communication application intended to reduce communication errors between doctors and
patients.

02/11/2019 BlueRun Ventures HumanAPI $10.0 Provider of an application programming interface platform designed to create health data liquidity.

02/11/2019 BioAdvance PHRASE Health $0.1 Developer of a platform created to help hospitals monitor and analyze the information.

02/08/2019 Angels Invest Wales Humankind Ventures $0.7 Provider of digital health services intended to track the health of human bodies.

02/07/2019 AME Cloud Ventures Recursion
Pharmaceuticals

$121.0 Provider of a drug discovery platform designed to interrogate complex biological interactions for drug re-purposing.

02/06/2019 Claremont Creek
Ventures

DNAnexus $68.0 Developer of a biomedical informatics and data management platform designed to analyze DNA-sequencing data.

02/06/2019 Goodwater Capital EverlyWell $50.0 Developer of testing kits intended to provide access to transparent and insightful lab tests.

02/06/2019 Undisclosed THINKmd $0.3 Developer of a clinical assessment tool designed to generate treatment recommendations.

02/04/2019 Amgen Ventures Aetion $29.4 Developer of a health care technology platform designed to offer real-world analytics and evidence.

02/02/2019 SOSV Zennea Technologies Manufacturer of a sleep medical device designed to reduce chronic snoring and mild obstructive sleep apnea.

02/01/2019 Colorado Impact Fund CirrusMD $15.0 Developer of on-demand Virtual Care Platform intended to cultivate new patient relationships, improve patient
access and build loyalty.

02/01/2019 Keiretsu Forum SFC Fluidics $0.0 Developer of a wearable drug dosing system designed to automate insulin delivery.

02/01/2019 Startup Lisboa SUPA Provider of a lifestyle data platform designed to be used in health and sports industries.

01/31/2019 Amplifyher Ventures MyndYou Developer of a medical analytics platform designed to aid care providers and therapists in tracking and treating
cognitive change among a growing senior population.

01/31/2019 Pioneer Square Labs Sentinel Healthcare $2.0 Operator of a remote healthcare management platform intended to tackle hypertension epidemic and chronic diseases.

01/31/2019 Undisclosed Titan GPS Sensor $1.1 Developer of a wearable impact sensor designed to monitor performances of athletes.

01/30/2019 Activate Venture
Partners

Diameter Health $9.6 Developer of a clinical analytics platform designed to improve health care quality and efficiency through clinical
intelligence.

01/30/2019 Minneapolis MBDA
Business Center

HabitAware $0.4 Developer of subconscious-behavior tracking wearable devices designed to manage compulsive behavior.

01/30/2019 Matter Lytic $0.0 Operator of a digital health management platform offered to provide the next best step for healthcare.

01/29/2019 Greenoaks Capital
Partners

Clover Health $500.0 Operator of a Preferred Provider Organization (PPO) intended to improve the quality of life of their members and
physicians.

01/28/2019 Undisclosed Hims $100.0 Provider of an online platform intended to offer for sale wellness products for men.

01/28/2019 Undisclosed MetaLogics $0.1 Developer of a weight control app designed to provides healthcare professionals and consumers with the
personalized accurate, validated metabolic information.

01/25/2019 Upscale (London) Healthera Provider of a prescription and pharmacy application designed to connect patients with pharmacists.

01/24/2019 Baystartup 8sense $1.2 Developer and operator of a wearable device and coaching platform designed to combat back pain.

01/24/2019 Cedar Point Capital RxFunction $7.5 Developer of a wearable technology designed to help people sidelined with nerve damage regain the ability to walk.

01/23/2019 Entrepreneur First Biopsin $0.1 Developer of a microbial detection system designed to provide gold standard detection of pathogens.

01/23/2019 National Institute on
Drug Abuse (NIDA)

Sound Life Sciences $0.0 Operator of a digital therapeutics company intended to build clinically validated software for mobile phones and
smart speakers.

01/21/2019 42CAP Kaia Health $10.0 Operator of a digital health platform intended to digitize effective offline behavioral therapies.

01/17/2019 Australian Government Nutromics $2.2 Developer of a medical grade sensor technology intended to empower individuals to take charge of their own health.

01/16/2019 Andreessen Horowitz Ciitizen $17.0 Developer of an online platform designed to help patients collect, organize and share their medical records digitally.

01/16/2019 Merck Innovation
Center

iXensor $0.1 Developer of in-vitro diagnostic (IVD) test designed to empower data-driven healthcare by leveraging smart mobile
devices, optical technologies and advanced algorithms.

01/16/2019 Undisclosed Wellthy $5.2 Provider of a healthcare management platform intended to provide a better healthcare experience.

01/09/2019 Global Insurance
Accelerator

Friendly (Medical
Records Systems)

$0.0 Provider of a healthcare delivery platform designed to help life insurance companies to automate claim resolutions.

01/07/2019 Andera Partners Atlantic Therapeutics $32.6 Developer of medical devices intended to offer pelvic floor muscle strengthening and nerve stimulation products.

01/07/2019 NueCura Partners Babyscripts $6.0 Developer of a virtual pregnancy care platform designed to manage obstetrics.

01/07/2019 Sequoia Capital China Miaoshou Doctor $73.0 Developer of patient management and communication platform for healthcare professionals/patients to manage
post-diagnosis outcomes.

01/07/2019 China Capital Investment
Group

Zhangshang Tangyi $100.0 Developer of a SaaS health platform intended to manage chronic disease health service and management.

01/04/2019 5AM Ventures Pear Therapeutics $64.0 Developer of a software-based digital therapeutics platform designed to treat disease and enhance the efficacy of
pharmaceuticals.

01/03/2019 Undisclosed MedPod $2.1 Provider of a healthcare management technology platform.

01/03/2019 Undisclosed QMedic $0.8 Provider of a medical platform intended to offer intelligent medical alert and 24x7 proactive monitoring services.

01/02/2019 Capital Union
Investments

CarePredict $9.4 Provider of an AI-driven digital health platform intended to link seniors and people with disabilities with technologies
to enhance their lives.

01/02/2019 Foresite Capital
Management

PicnicHealth $28.0 Developer of record management software tools intended to be used for tracking medical records.

01/02/2019 William Ackman WEconnect Health
Management

$0.5 Developer of a rehabilitation progress tracking application and comprehensive data dashboard designed to support
inpatient, outpatient, healthcare systems, sober living programs and partners to save lives.

01/01/2019 PreSeed Ventures Benefit Technologies Developer of digital health and fitness devices designed to track fitness level.

01/01/2019 Canopei Brainguard Developer of wearable technology intended to predict migraines.

01/01/2019 Catapult Ventures Cerebrum Matter Developer of digital health software intended to become a global leader in the field of cognitive therapy focused
on brainwave technology.

01/01/2019 PIC Investment Group Curatio (Canada) Developer of a patient matchmaking and engagement platform designed to help patients find disease management
facilities.

01/01/2019 Kormeli Dedo Developer of a platform created to provide patient engagement solutions for clinical trials.

01/01/2019 Kima Ventures Foodvisor Developer of a food advisory application designed to provide nutritional facts.

01/01/2019 TMC Innovation Meru Health Developer of a mobile-based digital clinic intended to improve the lives of people living with depression.

01/01/2019 German Accelerator Mimi Developer of a hearing enhancement technology designed to offer sound personalisation services.

01/01/2019 Kleiner Perkins Motiv Ring Manufacturer of a lightweight fitness tracker intended to strengthen the motivation for healthy living.

01/01/2019 Plug and Play Tech
Center

Neurotrack Provider of a digital platform designed to help people to build, change and track healthy behaviors.

01/01/2019 StartX OliLux Biosciences Developer of a medical diagnosis platform intended to offer portable diagnostics.

01/01/2019 TMC Innovation Oncora Medical Developer of a digital health platform intended to improve the way oncologists access, organize and learn from past
radiation treatment data.

01/01/2019 Oxford Investment
Consultants

Osler Diagnostics $39.2 Operator of a health technology company developing innovative biosensor technology and products.

01/01/2019 Undisclosed PeerBridge Health $5.7 Developer of a wearable vital sign monitoring technology designed to connect patients and consumers to leading
wellness professionals.

01/01/2019 VentureWell Respira Labs $0.0 Developer of an AI-assisted connected-self technology platform designed to monitor, prediction early deterioration
and treat chronic lung disease.

01/01/2019 Plug and Play
Tech Center

Sensely Developer of a patient engagement platform designed to simplify the communication process between physicians
and patients through avatars and chatbots.

01/01/2019 Right Side Capital
Management

StoriiCare Provider of a care management platform intended to assist in delivering patient-centered care.

01/01/2019 Plug and Play
Tech Center

Trayt Provider of a healthcare diagnostic software company designed to monitor and improve the treatment of
brain-based disorders.

01/01/2019 Luminate VPG Medical $0.1 Developer of a technology created to help monitor patients' health status.

01/01/2019 BioComX VPG Medical Developer of a technology created to help monitor patients' health status.

01/01/2019 Texas Halo Fund Zibrio Developer of a balance diagnostics device designed to measure balance and weight.

01/03/2019 Medici Chiron Health Developer of a cloud-based telemedicine platform designed to
improve practice efficiency and patient care.

03/06/2019 PointClickCare QuickMar Provider of medication management software.

03/06/2019 AbleTo Joyable Developer of a digital mental therapy platform intended to treat
anxiety and depression.

03/05/2019 Tabula Rasa
Healthcare

PrescribeWellness Developer of a cloud-based patient relationship management
software designed to collect data for pharmacies.

03/04/2019 ZOLL Medical GoldenHour Developer of a SaaS based revenue management platform
designed to provide electronic medical services.

03/04/2019 BioTelemetry Geneva Health
Solutions

Developer of remote monitoring platform designed to facilitate
remote cardiac patient care and monitoring.

02/27/2019 Medisphere
Systems

Wellsoft Developer and provider of information management software
for the challenging environment of the healthcare emergency
department.

02/26/2019 Wellsky
Corporation

Health Care
Solutions, Inc

Health Care Software, Inc. owns and operates an integrated
clinical and financial IT platform to long-term acute care hospital,
senior living, and behavioral health facilities.

04/30/2019 Revenio Group CenterVue Designer and manufacturer of smart and intuitive devices
designed to enable eye care specialists to better preserve
patients' sight and quality of vision

07/18/2019 J.P. Morgan/ Wells
Fargo / William Blair

Phreesia (NYS: PHR) $167.2 Phreesia Inc offers healthcare provider organizations a suite of solutions to manage the patient
intake process and an integrated payments solution for processing of patient payments.

06/27/2019 Barclays/ Goldman
Sachs/ J.P. Morgan

Change Healthcare
(NAS: CHNG)

$557.1 Change Healthcare Inc is a United States based healthcare technology company.

06/05/2019 J.P. Morgan/
Citigroup/ Jeffries

Peloton $150.0 Developer of integrated at-home fitness equipment designed to engage and adapt to peoples
needs.

75th Percentile

Amount EV/Rev

$217.5 10.7x

Mean $939.2 26.6x

Median $122.5 9.6x

25th Percentile $35.0 5.9x


